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What will the A pplfpitf, (lag--
ton ami linger Imllan-byni-patlilu- ra

gay!
Col. Drew has relumed from Han Fran-rico- .

uml we learn lb it he recntitimndid

to Ocu. Wright that much bun 111 miiiht

result If 11 imlilury cxMlitin was nnlir-- l

lite present spring rmm Fort Kumilli
in tlits Uwyhiv valley. There ig mi exlui
uro rrtflon of unexplored couniiy lying

ra.it nf l'ofl IClnm.illi.niHl writ ol Orr.il
t I.tkf. lull iliittvl by hordes of Indian

win Iriqueiilly iniko raids hi the settle-

ments iiim) minlng-prnNt:iin- pirlief.
Thin unexplored district lira directly tusl
nl .Snnihrrn Oregon ami Nnrihirn Ctlihir
ih'q. niI Ix'tnrrn the John Diy, I'nwdrr
mill Holsi-- llivrr mines und the

uml silver mines nf Nevndi A

rich gold nnd silver hciring quarix has al-

ready lieen Mini nil the hover Owyhee,

near Snake llivrr. It lit almost nit iituli-lnhfi- l

fict Ilmt on the hcniUatrrs of Hie

OsrvLee, oth) In the clmin of mountains

mirth of the Humboldt mlnrs, rich and ex-

tensive gold and silver mines Mill. 'I'M',
logelher wilh the practicability of 0M'iilni;

ii thorntwlifiru inminiinli-illn- ti front Sail
Uke to Southern Orison and Northern
California. ntnl cilabli-hin- g n nilrtlil
mtmlwr of military posts forsubj clini: the
Indian! uml alT.rding protection 10 tho- -

who with in Immigrate to nn.l settle In our
delightful country, will t the Mine time
open a taut ami extensive region of conn,

try fnrgflllrmint by agriculturists. The
foregoing praiseworthy iniliiivmrnt Influ-wee-

Col. Drew tu recommend the cxptdl-lion- .

Should (Jen. Wrlehl Issue the order for
an expedition, It will sltird protection for
prospecting parlies from Southern Oreirnn
ami Northern Oalifuriiii who cnntemp'nle
f ploring that iliiirlcl of country the pres-- .

itl reason. TA T'VauUingtr.
What d) we lay t Wo say that Is just

what Col. Drew ought to bare done, at
leait eighteen monthi o. That Isjuit
that we demindcd all the lime that he

should do; and II wn hare finally succeed

tl In arousing (Jen Wright and Col. Drew

to a gense of their duly to Hoalhern Ore-co-

we will b enllllwl to more credit and

hii cursing than we hate heretofore re -

(tired at the band of the Colonel and hii
tieppcrhead frieodi. This proposed expe-lllio-

could barn atarleil from Camp Haker
11 the Summer of 1862 jnit a,i well as it

omsturtoow from Fort Klimilh. And
more than that, audi an expedition that,

I'iir ago, would hare protectd the pro
pirtif.', and, in all probability,

rich roM and ailrer mluei would hare been

tinvorered on the entire range from the
l'lirfat. disgingii to the Owyhee mluei, and
biU-ad- - of Ibo country beinj; now in posse

roo of (lie Knakc Indiini.it would doubt.

t,em (bli, barocontaioed a (Kipulalion of

lire or tea thouMcd rainert, and travelers

rtd eaijrrtnU would cot bare reeded
military cieorli and thn fifty or nixly
ihoiiMiul dolUcs that III be I pen ten I'urt
Klaroith nouVi biro Un tared to the

Wnrercmeat. Uore thin that, on immense

marlet wm14 bare been opened up for the
proiice cf (bis valley, "aud iLc desert
tn watte pleea would bare been aud( to
illation m the ro."

Major (Hen k Co. might not bare been

ahlo to male so rainy thooKanda out of the
"I.lccoln Oorernnent," but aomn poor
m.ii who ere the pick and tbovel, or drive
tt plow, sod "earn thtlr bread by tbc

leitof their brow," Rould Lave bad "a
fcbnw."

J I ok has it been np north I Col. Slau- -

ry lia-- i taken bis command and gone out
nn Ihe piling arery year, sod not only aided

emigrant to reach Hit settlements in

safety, but bis afforded omittance ar.d pro-

tection to the enterprWoj; protpecler and

nvners in Iho Holse country, And what
l Ihe result of thco expeditions of Col.

Minry'c? A new Territory lias been

cities have leen built, the mmin- -

tain's re.'onrd with the baiog siw, the

assjsjBQ ..w..

ratlli! of the nuarl mill, nnd the hnn nf

icire nl. iinnut industry from twenty thou

Mnd m ners. Terrilnry enouuli rnr n prrn;

Stale li.ii been Iramfcrrcd Irom ihu burbn- -

ritmnf Iheredman to the ciflllttllnn Of

the AnuloSaxon. The tide of bujincw,

p pul.itlon, emlnratlon, "pro'prrity nnd

ilw lineiof the pmit mnilihnrenll nlrrmly

lieen Mirueil to the North, lenvinp

nn plaw. And nil

of lliiwf iMni'tlia tn Ibo Columbitt rittr
cour.iry nrcduu to tho Libors nf Cn'onil

.Maury ntoru than nny other one nun.

Now. If Col. Drew had Improved liinplen-I'- d

npporliinilirg m well ns Col. Miiury

(Id hi. Hniiihrm Oregon would Imre di-

vided wiili the North the Immense profit

nnd iidrnnlajra of the Idaho trnde, and

opcmil up new s of enterprise ent of

u. Hut iiiileail nf (h'lnir this, while Mun-r- y

and Trnax were enduring Ihe lunMilp

of the ptiiiin nmnn the gage bruh nnd

and nirhlln;; the our hiiml-min-

Colonel wui enJ'iymR hl "eli-p-in-l

Iri'iire," hob nnbblns wilh tho Copper-hea-

nrlnlncralg of IhN county, or recruit
in- - hin enfiTldid health nnJ batldn? in

i he imllei of dm. Wright, at the Hay.

The ln'erel ol Southern Oregon hare

leen wofnlly neclecied by the mllllnry
H'imrbn.ly Ii tn blame. If

Col. Drew hit erer bifore tried In gel

leave from hi gnperlor to Inko an expedi-

tion Inln the unexplored country iiil of

o. we hnre nerer heard ol il; and we e

he nerer h.tr, or Ida orpin would long

Ince hare made lueh n commendab'c nci

known.

If Col. Drew had done lhl Ion- - ago.

Initend of Moving around .luckionviUe,

nnd keeping hl hnwes nt Camp Hiker

for eiuhteen month', enllng up Clenn'g

Copperhead 0.1U. nnd olhcrni' cait in

hla Inlluence wilh the Union parly nml

for tho (lorernment, he would lure de- -

gerredly been tho moit popular Union

man in Southern Oregon, il not in Ihe

Slate, and wnuld hare lieen the pen-ple'-g

farorile for Congrenional bonorg.

Ilul he hai not done llil lie hui done Hie

very nppniiie of what wai lor the bentflt

of Southern Oregon, and we have com

plained, bi wo had Juit cause to do.
Ins It from m to throw anything in Ihe

way of tho preient proponl expedition,
as T'Vnult exulllngly intimates, but,
on lb contrary, wo would urge it on by

all means. Wt aro conudent that it
will lie the means of opening up n mil
unexplored region, rivh in both agricallc-ra- t

aod mineral resource, notwilhitanding
gome people haie said that it was nothing
but an "alkali desert." .Send out the ex

peditinn by all means, and let crery man

go with it that can, and mines may be dis-

covered surpassing either Ilolse or Waihoe.
That ii what we say, sir. You sabc,

iT'Vaull! Von sale, Colonel f Kb I

A Fciv Words to tho Delegates.
The delegates from this county to the

Hlate Convention have been Initruclrd to
Uke all honorable means to lecure the nom-

ination of Mr. Jacobs for Congress, and

we have been informed that the delegates

front Jivephine haro been initrueled to the
same effect. Under these cireumitanceg,

our delegates have no choice onlil they bare
exhausted Mr. Jacobs' chsuces. They
must do all they ran for him, using all

honorable means for that purpose and by
'honorable means" we Include "caucusing
and as Colrer wonldeay.
(Ily the way, wo are astonished that such

nn old stager as Ham Colrer should express
any conscientious scruples against the cau-

cus. We haro always looked opon the
'caucus" as tho nudum lauttoruui for all
wooing nnd wailing souls for Congression
at honors. Co into Ihe caucus Ham, it is

ot us bad us Faro or Monle; but you will
do so anyhow, before you'vo been in Alba-

ny an hour, and you don't need our odriee.)
After using all these fair and honorable

meaui to nominata Mr. Juenb, and you

cannot succeed vtilh Sdin, then wo insist

that it it your duty, as delegates from

Hootbrrn Oregon, to take up some other
mm from tho .South, who has the most
chances for a nomination, and labor for
him with as much zeal and sincerity as

you did (or Mr. Jacobs.
Tho object of the whole matter is thU:

Von do not go there as the servants of

any particular msn, but to labor for Ihe

Interests of Hoalhern Oregon, while ser-

ving, at the' sa mo time, the Interest;
of the Union party. We want a South-
ern man nomlmlnl, ond tho only ques
tion Is, with what rai'i from the Soilh,

.

i -- .i. trtn nnpttlnn nnd comne- -
ponnii imi me tin"-- i -

,

lent for the place, arc we tno rno ..nt.,
to succeed In gelling the Conuntlnn n

nominate. Wc know ihat Mr-- Jambs,

Oen. Applrgale.and ihe other cnr.didalM

from Ihe Smith fully M! thrre views.

t the nnWnco In Mr. Jacobs, or any

other Southern min, be lalllifnl. honest

gnd perserfrlng. l'ermlt no outside press,

lire, or Mdo smgetlnn, from any one.

imliipi von for n moment to Imrlrr South- -

rm vntM Is thai Pontenllon lonny Nnith- -

ern msn. In order that some "good cnnstl- -

liillonnl.coiervnllvi'. military Union man

from the Swlli mny have n rrmnle and

chnsl-lik- chance for un election, in the

t Iicglsntiire, to the United Slates

Senale. We nre Induced to make Ihis last

remark, by the declarations nf ccf Inln gen

lUnvn, that they "preferred n man from

the Norlhen end of tho Slate." Of this,

however, mo--c nnon."

Jnckson County Union Convention.
The Union Ci.uniy Cmaenlli'ii mel pur.

guanl lo u call of K. llussell, Stale
nrpinlzed by eleeilng Tims.

Croxtnn Chairman, nnd Mux Muller nnd

Klward Wilson

N. Lmgell, J. C. 'I'olman, and J. C.

Cnmptxll, were appnlntnl n Committee on

Creili-nllals- . and reporltd ll following

nutnnl prtrons as culithd tu seals in the

Convention, viz :

Jneksitiivllle- -J. R. Howard. Max

Mul'er, N. Ungell. W. Illlchmch, L. M.

Thompson and J. Sattrrfietd. I'mm Kden

--S I). Vumljke, S. Colver. J. M. Smilh.

K K. And.rson. Forest (Irore-Will- iam

liar. D.ird.uiell Mr. Hurt nnd J. W.

Hums. IVrkiiisvllle Thomas Croxtnn

nnd J. C. CimpUII. Ashland-- II. F
Myer. Sunuel (Irulib ond J. C. Tolman.
Slerlingvllle Mr. Il.ynolds nnd J.Wrighl.

Apnlegnb' S- - II. Drake nnd Ivlwnrd Wll

son. Hulte Cnvk Ij. Tinklmm nnd D.

Mnic. Munxancln I. Constant, W.J.
Allen and S. Centers. Table Uock- -J. H.

Wrisley nod Thomas Cnndnnt. Hlar
(iulcli T. Cameron. W. V. Fowler pre-stnt-

proxy id L. H. Thompson.

The folluwlng named periniia wero elect-

ed by ballot to utttnd the State Conven-

tion, at Albany, nn the 30th imt., ns dele

gates from thig county, vlss : J. S.Ulcrfkld,

J. W. Hums. S. Colrer. 0. D. Iloxie. J.
II. Wrisley, II. T. Unwell. K. C. Kesslnns.

I H, Thompion, W.J. Allen, nnd IMward

Wilson.
II. 1". Myer, Iiaae Constant. J. II. Wris-

ley. J. S. Howard, ord K. Wilson, were

appointed a Commltlreon Ucsolutiouf, ami

reported the following :

llttolttil, That we. the Union men nf
Jackion county, are now as heretofore, In
favor of tho continued and vigorous prose-

cution nf the present war, to the coinpleii-an-

final suppression of the rebelllou and
the extinction of treason.

Rttclvetl, That wc are In favor of a
hearty and ifficirnl support of the (Invern-men- t,

in its t (Torts to protect nnd delend
the Constitution, nnd to enforce tlie laws
of the United Slitis, nnd to present! and
perpetuate ihe American Union.

Ittvhtd, That we have nn unwavering
rnutidrnce in Ihe integrity, palrintism. hon-

esty and wisdom nf " Fill her Abraham,"
and approve of his renomlnation fur a sec-

ond l'rwldenlial term.
llodvtd. That Ihe F.maeclpallnn n

of Ihe Fresident, alde from its
intrinsic justice, was jiutifi.il by military
law, mid demanded by the gigantic meets!-tie- s

of this wicked and monstrous reWlion.
ItttolvtJ, That the plan of Keconstruc-tio-

announced by the Frttidrnt, although
it may not lie Ihe only feusible plan, is
alike disiinsuished fur its clvmeuev nnd

; practicability.
litsclKti, ' iiat wo believe the mines and

mining interests can be more rapidly de-

veloped and better protected by the prac-
tical miners, in the various dixlriets, und
that uny tax, or any legislation on tho cub-jr-

by the (leneral Government, would
tend lo decrease Ihe amount of labor now
employed in the mines, and thereby neces-
sarily decrraM! the amount ot tho precious
melals annually produced on the Faeific
crnsl, which wonld be very Injurious tn the
United Stales as n Nation. It would tend.
by decreusing the amount of coin, tn dc- -

slroy the credit of the United Stales;
therefore, our Senator, llenreseniative.
and our Delegates to e Convention.
are. respectively, nre requested to oppoi-e- ,

mm uu mi nonoranie meuns to ueieal uny
und all bills or resolutions taxing the mines,
or miners, or relinquishing the titlo ol the
Federal Government to the mineral lands
in Ibis Stale.

Ilttdttd, That It is Indispensable In Ihe
unity, harmonv and success of lln- - Union
organization, that wc ignore all local lnues
and political division on loeal interests.
which only inure lo tho advantage uml sue-- I

cos of laetinnists nnd the common uemy.
i All nf which were adopted.
j W. J. Allen then offered the following :

lltsohttl, That the northern part of the

Stale having had four Representatives nmi

fire Senators in Ihe lusl lour yeiin, i

cluim that the South should Imre
'""..' .".".. ..!! . In fur

Ihl'llllllispilllll rlgnt imil l""b"
nidi Ihe next IUpn ei.1ollvi.

Iltsclvfl, Tint we: hart-- Implicit entill

dence In the eminent tiilents, saunellyi ripe

expeni "W, lionesty or purpose mul tli.MU'S-lium-

patriollsin of our .lisilnguihcd eili-wn- ,

Orange Jacobs. H-- q j then fori- - our

delegates nre ri quested mid instructed tn

me nil honorulile means in secure Ins notn-- i

r.,.. .., 1,.. Atl.itiv Hiiite Union ,llllllll'll, W" it' ..- - -

veiitlnn. for our next Heprwentutive in

Conir n ft,
Fending the motion lo ndopt these reso- -

lotions, J. 0. Tolman ninrrd that the

be substituted (or tlnm. viz :

llttolvcil. That II Is Ihe duly of Hi's n

lo look to the milerial interest or

Southern Oregon, us n mailer of ImiMirl-nne- e

n ennd only to ll"' gncn- -s uf lb" Unli--

parly in Ihe Slnic ami Nation.
2.1. That ll Is our duly, while we Inbor

to ffcnre Ihe nblesl nnd l'it Union rm-- l"
rvprrseiit our Sinle in Congress, to ure h

n cognition id our jul ri'.-hl-s In the hii-lo- g

nnd prelection l" nn emiernnl rmul lo

Soiilherii Oregon nnd n proper tlisiosiil of

the Iiidiiins on our iNirdi-rs- .

.Id. 'Chat t it promote the obh-c- l nnd spir-

it of lln' resolutions, the iWrgnt-- s lo Ihe

coming Union Slnle Convention Irom Ibis

iintntv.be nnd nre hereby Instructed t"
r.ist tlie vote of this county in snid dm-tuitio- n

for tin' Ciiiigresslnnnl ciindidnie

from the snntli trim can obtain Ihe mot
votes from the nnrlh.

The vole being taken upon Ihe snbsll-tut-

Toltnan's rtsoliillons were rejKlnl

Tlw rule then Iwtng mken on thcorlglnul

motion. Allen's rrsnlnllons were ndnpliil.

The following mi mediersonswerreleetnl

n County Central Commlllee: S. 1). Van-

dyke. Chiitrmnn. N. Imngell, J. C. Tolman.

J. II. Wrisley, nnd Isanc Constnnl.

The Convention was nildrrss.il by Messrs.

Croxlon, Jueobs nnd App'egnle.
THUS. CHOX'ION, Clinlmwn.

Max MtUM. J Swflw.KnwAiii) i .ni.
Jacktonvllle, March Fill). IRC I.

"Henst Hutler." hnvlng falleil tn take
Itlclintnnil by Iiig late riti.l. has srllhil
diiwn quietly nt Fortress Monroe uml

oihiihI n school for inegroes. He's fuuud
lis levtl. Ihmotrat.

And If the editor nf the Jhneernl will
gn Hi that school, he will find his level, for
if Hen. Under rannnt bring him up tn the
negio standard, nobody cnn. (ircgoninii.

Some training In that school would, be-

yond doubt, be of great ue, nlso, to old

T ond If Holler foiled In bring him up lo

the negro level, lie could at bast exchange
him for some honest negio now in South-

ern bondage, which although a great com

plinv-n- t to T'Vnnlt, would be nn everlast-

ing disgrace In the darkey.

CoNsrMrTios or Liquids The Grass
Valley Nutlnnnl relates that after tho (ire

in Huston Ravine, nn Thursday the crowd

repaired tn n saloon and there drank two

barrels cf Lynn's ale, one barrel ol brandy,
besides n gecerons quantity of "whiskcy(
rum and other light summer drinks."

X3JLocl.

At the reIdene9 of hlx parents, nt
March

l'JIh. )nr,i, Cium.rH Ai.r.XiSDsn. son uf
llenjamln T. and l'aulino Davis; aged about
eight years.

This was a little boy nf great promise,
and his early death will fall as an almost un-

bearable sorrow on bis parents. Mr. Davis

Is now abient at the Hoire olnee. Kditoji
Sevtinkl.

At Ihe residence of hrr ptrents, on Wag-
ner Creek, Jackiou county, on th 15th
Inst., of scarlet fever. MImAhrnitiiC. only
daughter of I. and It. A. Williams; aged
17 years, 4 monius ana a 1,

With tho early dew of youth upon ber.
turrouudtd with doting parents nnd broth-
ers, and n wide circle of nflVeltonato friends,
she has been matched away, perchance frum
tb evil which was to come, making it breach
which never in this lllu can be made up.

Funeral services will bo held the coming
Sabbath, 19th iuit., at tho Wagner Creek
fchool bouse, at 3 o'clock r. u., for thin and
the younger daughter who died on Ihu 1 1th
of last month. 11. N. Stbahmi.

NEW TO-DA-

Instate of Margaret Loiib. Dec'il
nonce is nerenv niren ibnt the umier-

signed has been duly appointed nnd quail- -
(Ud as AdmlnlMrator ol ihu estate ot Mre
Margaret Long, lately deceased, of Jackson
county, Oregon. All pertous having clams
agaiui mo uid estate are remsted to pre- -

eelil them, with their pioper vouches, for
.uiiirnitnt. in mo fit mu ri.1. 11..111-- .1. n
I'boelllx. within tlx months, anil If not urn.
senUd within one tear fiom datu or thlsno -

, ..,...-- , -- - -
peions imlcbtul lo aid estate are requested

, and uollM to pay up Immediately.
' vtl l.likitx L-- '.
I risiiiuauis f tiutu., Ailmr.

Jacksjn eo., Ogu., Marjli U, iBOI. Iw

t ftg til mUNrM I

On Monday Kve'g, Alarch lim
AT TllK

U. S. HOTEL,
3"voltsaioM.-rillo- r Oix,

1I0IINIJ. proprlelornf thi-t- 'i

LOUIS Iiifiirtns tho uulillc thstk..
give n Crnnd Hull on Ihu night of Kir,

Mniiiliu.niiil rrspccirnlly Invites ill ,v

can liinke It cnnveuleut lo nllcml. T.f

cure will be Inkcn to render Ihe hcckici
most plen'nnl ni'e. Tlekels (ire doltin

Jaek-nnvlll- e. Mnrch ID. I(M.

ciiA'i'i.' nt.' nlfl.'iinv i

r'.Hi.tit- - nr .liii.Li... r&
TO.IOSKFII IMNICIIA- M-

Voii nre hereby iiotlll.il Hint n writ of tl
tacliment hits is'ipil ngnimt yag :

vonr proHtiy niiacnni, in snini; tb(fJn;,
inand of S. I. Taylor, nmntiiitlag lotiV
hiimln il nod eighty eluli! didlarMmlnlnftiMf "

live cenln iI8H S.l): now. unless jm iUsra
nnm-a- r lxforu Ii S. Ilavib-n- , a Jsrtlcjo''

In nnd for said count;,tttyJ
n'elock on Iliu'JI'timy or May. Ifq..--a

ment will I"1 reiul-- nentnsi you indjrr
tiropertv solil in pay me iii'iu.

t).K.,( ihl 7lli il.iv of lnreh. lfill.
H. 1'. TAYI.011, I'iaiolii

mliinwi

Sheriff's Sale
llv vltti

an execution and order nf sale duly lt
out of the circuit court of Ihe Stale f(h
goo fur the county of Jack'nn. ami to s
dlneted. In fntnr of Yityiw Oliver I

iigalntt John II. Cmwford. for Ihe retort
ot tho mm of rniirli--i- i hundred ami tsw
one and dollars, Interests, ctatti
seeming costs. I will,
Oi Ttictny. tie 10 itnij o JpnlAHM
Is'tween Ihu Innirs of 9 o clock amiv!
I' M. nl III.- - court holi'i- - dour of niil conii

oiler for sale for enb. lo the hlgliel Wl
mnrlgngnl prepr

Ivlne nnd I'iiil' In thn county of Jitl--
iiiii) Stale of Oreiinu, In ttll : Italia
claim nunilT ft7, In townthlp 37 son'
nuge one wet commencing nl the wai!

east corner. Irom vlilehn whlle-oikSJl-

rs In dintnetrr s nnrlh 21 fl 1

lltik, n hlle.oV it indies In &3tt"VJ'
livnrs south l."6 east 1'JH links.
21 chains, ihtnee west 13:30 chains. Hkv

north IMiOclialns. lliencowen3t:05tliiii
Ihrnco south :tbM) chains, thence cMti
clialnt In the tdaco of Ifcinnliic coo'.i
lug ICO 0 acres. Abo claim nusV
Sli in Inwn-hi- p 37 south of range o'.e

bi'sliinlne nt the northwest conwr
claim riijinbir AS, nnd running thence wt
IS:U.S chains, thence nnrlh e vtrst :i
cli.tiiiv. theiiCH vriu tli M&O chain. Ibft

treat 18.66 chain. Ihenco soulh M:IO tW
lhri.ee cant II chains, Ihenco noilD 3i

chains tn the place of beginning tcsu
lug ICO 20100 acres.

W.H.S HVDK.
Sheriff nf Jnckron county, OrrtM

JaekKinvlll.-- . March I8R1, i'

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily virtue of mi exiculloii uud anorfr'

sale ilnlv ImikiI out of Ihu circuit rout

the State of Oregon for the county ef J"
won, and to m directtd, In I'uvor ofVn
Cahoon nnd William llntrman. nndsru-
IlarTcy Morgan nnd otherx. for Ihe W
nf the, sum of two thousand eight ko'"
nnd sixty and fourteen '
lars, interests, costs and accruing ewtv
Wlll,

On TutrJnt, tht ISM (fny of .1p"l

A. D. lnr lielween the honm ofSe'iV
a tiand i o'clock r m, at Ihe coart btc'l
door of said county, offer for sale.ferrj- -

io incnignrsi Dinner, ibeioiiowiiigixy'THi
mortgaged properly, lying nnd Uli''1 ,!J '

county of Jackson and Slalu nf OniF'V
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